MAURITIUS WITH DUBAI (Rs.59,999)
Days- 8, Nights- 7

Itinerary
Day1- Arrival at Mauritius
Food- Dinner
Upon your arrival, welcome by our urban yatra representative and get transferred to your hotel.
Enjoy a fabulous dinner and a comfortable overnight stay.

Day2- Ile Aux Cerf tour
Food- Breakfast, Dinner
After breakfast, leave for a full-day excursion by coach to Ile Aux Cerfs, which is an emerald lagoon
on the east coast. From the jetty, you will travel to the island in a speed boat. Upon reaching Ile Aux
Cerfs, enjoy the day at leisure and indulge in beach and water sports activities. Return to your hotel
in the evening. Enjoy dinner and comfortable overnight.

Day3- North Island tour
Food- Breakfast, Dinner
After breakfast, proceed for a full-day tour of North Island, and visit interesting sights such as the
capital city, Port Louis, Place d Arms with its French colonial buildings and the exotic Caudan
Waterfront. In the evening, return to your hotel, enjoy dinner and a comfortable overnight stay.

Day4- South Island tour
Food- Breakfast, Dinner
After breakfast, proceed for a full-day tour of South Island, and visit important sights such as the
Trou Aux Cerfs, the crater of an extinct volcano, Grand Bassin, a natural lake at the base of the
volcanic crater and a pilgrimage place for Hindus, and Chamarel, with its vibrant hues and waterfalls.
In the evening, enjoy a delicious dinner and a comfortable overnight stay at your hotel.

Day5- Mauritius to Dubai
Food- Breakfast, Dinner
On arrival at Dubai International Airport, welcome by urban yatra representative.
visit some popular malls or traditional souks. Indulge in some local Arabic cuisine on your way back
to the hotel and later sleep relaxed. Stay overnight at hotel in Dubai.

Day6- City Tour + Desert Safari

Food- Breakfast, Dinner
After a fill at morning breakfast at the hotel, set out for a Half day city tour of Dubai. cover Burj Al
Arab, Jumeirah along with Jumeirah Mosque and witness Dubai age-old culture at Al Fahidi Fort.
After the city tour, retreat to the hotel and relax for a while. Later get ready for the exciting Desert
Safari. After desert safari, its time for barbecue dinner and a belly dance performance. overnight at
hotel in Dubai.

Day7- enjoy Dhow Cruise
Food- Breakfast, Dinner
enjoy a leisurely breakfast at the hotel. go shopping at the modern malls or the traditional souks.
Visit the famous Gold Souk, best place for the ones who have interest in jewellery.
Get ready in the evening for an exciting time on Dhow Cruise. Cruise over the Dubai creek in a
traditional wooden boat. Spend cozy moments with your beloved under the starlit sky and indulge in
a sumptuous dinner served to you in perfect Arabic hospitality. After a truly romantic evening, dinner
and overnight at the hotel.

Day8- Dubai â€“ Departure
FoodHave a fill at breakfast, check out from the hotel. spend some leisurely time at the Jumeirah Beach.
Transfer To Airport To Board For Onwards Journey, Leaving A Smile Behind To Beckon You!

Inclusion
Meet And Greet By Urban Yatra Representative On Arrival
Pick-Up And Drop (Airport / Railway Station)
Accommodation
Complimentary Breakfast
Dinner For Occasions
All Travel And Sightseeing By Personalized AC Car
All Toll Tax, Parking Fees, Driver Allowances
2 Bottles Of Packaged Mineral Water & Tissue Papers Per Day
24-Hour On-Call Assistance During Stay

Exclusion
Camera Fee
Alcoholic / Non- Alcoholic Beverages
Travel Insurance
Service Tax Extra (As Applicable)
Any Airfare / Train Fare
Expenses Caused By Factors Beyond Control Of Urban Yatra Like Rail
And Flight Delays, Roadblocks
Tips, Laundry And Phone Call

Entrance Fees To Monuments And Tourist Places
All Personal Expenses

